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https://www.sistersandstitches.com/post/x-mas-sew-along-2021

OUR NEXT MEETING IS ON DECEMBER 6TH.
We will meet at Curt's Restaurant, 3440 Branch Rd. For anyone who wants to
carpool, several members will meet in the church parking lot at 11:00 am and
will leave for Curt's no later than 11:15 am. We will have Show and Tell, but
please remember our space may be somewhat limited. Carol Johnson will bring
the fabric and her block choice for the monthly Tula Pink challenge.

Ladies I am really looking forward to joining the Medallion Quilt-Along led by
Jenny Grandfield, and I hope y'all are too. It will be a fun, learning experience
and we'll get to see all the beautiful fabric choices and ideas as the months
go along. Please join us!

Finally, please be aware that our budget and slate of officers for 2022-23 will
be published in our December and January newsletters before we vote at the
February, 2022, meeting.

Margaret Johnson
Co-President

The slate of officers
nominated for Hall County
Quilt Guild, 2022-23, is as
follows:
President - Lisa Viera
Vice President/Programs Denise Ulrich
Treasurer - Jenny Grandfield
Secretary - Trisha Brisbois
The Election will be held at
our February, 2022, meeting
and installation will be at the
March, 2022, meeting

from the Treasurer
It's that time of year again!!!
We will be putting the
Proposed Budget for 20222023 in the Member's Only
Section. Please go in and
review it between now and
when you vote on it in
February.

December

birthdays!
12/3 Carol Harting
12/4 Robin Neiheisel
12/8 Trixie Comfort
12/10 Peggy Johnson
12/10 Clara Larson
12/17 Jackie Beatty
12/20 Sandy Butler
12/25 Clemence Stelter

Medallion Mystery Quilt Along
I know several of you seemed

YOU CHOOSE YOUR FABRICS!

interested in the upcoming

You choose your color palette.

Medallion Mystery Quilt Along when I

or three color palette with a neutral

brought it up at the September

might work or you can go scrappy or

meeting.

controlled scrappy.

I've been working on the

A two

Pick a collection

design and will be ready to start the

or a family of fabrics - pastels,

Quilt Along in November.

florals, brights, two colors, solids,

So, let's

talk about the basics of the Quilt

Fall, Christmas - Your Choice.

Along so you can pick out your
fabric and be ready to start!

HOW MUCH FABRIC WILL I NEED?
I can't give you specific fabric

WHAT IS IT?

amounts because I don't know how

Here is a fun project for everyone to

you are going to use the patterns or

do!!

which pattern you will use.

The Medallion Mystery Quilt

Along will be a 10 month mystery.
We will start in November with the

What I

can tell you is you will need
approximately 8 - 10 yards of fabric

12" finished center medallion (12

total.

I would estimate you will need

1/2" unfinished). I will give you two

3-4 yards of neutral/background

choices but you can do whatever 12"

fabrics and 5-6 yards of focus

finished block you would like to do.

fabrics.

You can be as creative as you like!!
Then every 2 months (January March - May - June) you will get 2

WHAT WILL THE FINAL SIZE BE?
The final size will be 72" x 72".

You

options for the next row that will go

don't want it to be that big? Don't do

around the medallion.

2 options - 1

all the rows.

"Easy" and 1 "harder".

I didn't go

Add some additional rows.

Want it to be bigger?

super hard - I want this to be fun for
everyone!!

Won't it be fun to see

WHAT HAPPENS IF I DON'T LIKE THE

how many different options we come

BORDER OPTIONS?

up with?

If you don't like my 2 choices, you can
do something else.

HOW WILL I GET THE PATTERNS?

a minute.

The patterns will be published in the

see your creativity!!

HCQG Newsletter.

I will only cry for

JUST KIDDING! I want to

This way, if you

can't attend the meeting, you can

FINAL NOTES -

still get the patterns.

BE CREATIVE!!

You can study

USE YOUR STASH!!

them and decide which one you

I will be at the November Meeting to

want to do.

answer any further questions you may
have!

Jenny Grandfield

November-December Center medallion
January-Febuary First round of blocks
March- April 2nd round of blocks
May-June 3rd round of blocks
July-August Final round of blocks

